
Andhereasit is thought very-expedient ànd neceffary, for the 1péedy and due
F4eçutlon of the Laws, and for the Eafe andSafety of His Majefty's SubjeCs, That
le pficient-N mber of inferior Officers £hould be appointed in every Pariih through-
out this Province; .Zt is tberefore Oi'dered, by the Authority afor/aid, -That the Majo-
rity pf the }Iou$iolders, in-egch and every Parifh, do, on the Twenty-fourth Day
of )une, in every Year, ele& and return to- the Deputy-Secretary; within fourteen
Days after fuch Iexion, fix gçod and, fufIicient, Men to ferve as Bailiffs and Sub-.

IRgUiffs in each PariJh, out of which Number the King's Governor, or ,Commnander
in.Ci ef for the Time being, with the Confent of the Council, is ta nominate and
appqint the Perfons who are to aCL as Bailiffs and Sub-Bailifts in each Parifh; and
fuch Nomination or Appointment-is to be notified -by the Deputy-Secretary to the
refpetive Parifles,~ and aL{o publifhed in the QUEBEC-GazETTE, fome Time in the
Ia Week in /ugu/) in every Yeari and the faid Bailiffs and Sub-Baiiffs, fo nomie.
nated as aforefaid, are to enter upon, -and begin to execute their reTpeaive Offices om
the Twenty-ninth Day of September in every Year.

No Perfon to he eleaed a fecond Time to the faie Office, except the whole Parifi
has ferved round, or that thofe who have not, are laid afide for foire material Ob-
je&ion,- which mnuft be fupported by Proof: But that thcre may never Ie an entire
Se; of new: Officers at one Time, but that thofe who reniain may be able to inlrud
thofe who-enter into Office, one of thofe Perfons who ferved, as Sub-Bàiliffs in. each
Parifh, to beelaed and nominated Bailiffs of faid Parifh the enfuing Year..
. If-a Baijiff dies in bis Office, the Governo'r, or Commander in Chief, will nomi.-
mate one of thofe returned by fàid Par4ihfto ferre as Sub-Bailiffs for the Remainder
of the Year; and vhen a Sub:-Bailiff h'appens to die in Office, the Bailiffs fhaLt
affemble the Parifh upon the next publick Feaft Day infuing his Deceafe, whofha1
proceed to eled and return, as aforefaid, another S'ub-Baiiif.

The Ele&ion of Bailiffs and Sub-Bailiffs for this prefent Year, to be on the Twen
tieth Day of Oc&oer; their Names to be returned immediately after the Ele&ion.
Their Nomination will be- notified an41 publifhed by the Deputy-Secretary as foon
as may be, and they fhall enter upon, 'and begin to execute their refpeaive Offices,
on the Firft D4y of December, but all Elections, &c. after ihis Turn, fhall be upon
thç Days and Times above-mentioned- an appointed for that Purpofe.

The Bailiffs are to overfee the King's High-ways and the publick Bridges, and.fee
that the fame are kept in good and fufficient Rcpair; to arreft and apprehend all
Criminals, againft whom they fhall have Writs or Warrants, and to -gnard and
çondua them through their refpe&ive Parifhes, and convey themn to fuch Prifons or
Places as the Writ or Warrant fhall direa: They arealfo to examine all Bodies that
are expofed, and on whom any Marks of Violence appear, in Prefence of fivexe-.
putaeble Houfholders of the fame Parifh, whom he is hereby impoweied to fummons
tQ infpe& the fame, and report 'n Writing the State and Circunftances thereof to
the n.ext MagiLtrate, that a further Examination may be made therein if neceffary;
but this to be donè only where the Coroner cannot by any Poffibility attend, which
in-t is extenfive Province may frequently happen.
*,Where any Difputes happen concerning the .Breaking or Repairing of Fences,

upon- Complaint made to the Bailiff, he fhall fuimmons the Defendant, who is to
choofe three indifferent Perfons, and the Plaintiff three more, and ·thefe fix, the
Bailif efiding, to decide the Difpute; from their Sentence either Party may appeal
to the Quarter-effBions; the Perfon found in Fault to pay One Shilling and no more;.
to the Perfon who fhall draw up the Decifion.

, Thefe Bàilffs to be fworn into their Office by the next Juftice of the Peace, as foon
as may be after their Nomination as aforefaid, and the faid Oath to be returned to
the next Quarter-Seffions by fuch Juftice.

GIJ N by His Excellency the Honrcible JAMES MURRAY, Efq§ Captain-
Geral and Gùvernor in Chif jf the Pro:ince of QU E B E c, and >erriorieS
tereondependizg in. Aitierica, Vice Admiral ofthe fame, Governor of the Town


